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February 17, 1923 - August 31, 2020

Robert Bernard ‘Red’ Phillips
February 17, 1923 – August 31, 2020
R. B. ‘Red’ Phillips, loving son, husband, father, grandfather, friend and neighbor,
peacefully passed away at his home with his family present.
Red lived a wonderful, compassionate Christian life and he was loved by all who knew
him. As an avid sports fan and community activist, he positively affected the lives of many
young people.
He coached youth baseball for 15 years including taking teams to Colonial Heights for the
BIB Tournaments. He was a longtime Kiwanian and supporter of CHS sports. He served
his country proudly in the US Marine Corp as well as faithfully serving the UMC throughout
his life.
Red has entered heaven with a huge grin, giggling as he went. Everyone who has known
him was blessed. So now we will carry on the best of him. What a legacy he leaves, what
stories to share, and what love to remember.
We will hang on to his rainbow as the cloudy moments disappear. The twinkle in his eyes
will be there, and the memories of all the years will comfort us. A true man of integrity, his
love will live on.
Red was preceded in death by his parents, Harley Everett and Lillie Alice; and his loving
and devoted wife, Geraldine Miller. He is survived by sons, Robert and Ron Phillips;
daughters, Patty Robbins, Peggy Paino; grandchildren, Andy, Wes, and Brad Robbins,
Erin Slicer, Kristen Costa, Brent Phillips, Alex and Clay Paino. Also left to mourn his
passing are great-grandchildren, Kelsey Robbins, Cassie Phillips, Kendall, Ashlyn, and
Hudson Robbins, Landon and Jacob Slicer, Libby and Charlotte Costa, Russell and Jack
Phillips; as well as great-great-grandchildren, Collin Justus, Kannon Stump, Brayleigh,
and Oliver Phillips.
In respecting Red’s wishes, all services were private for the family.

Comments

“

I have never known finer people than Mr. and Mrs. Phillips. I feel like I practically
grew up in their house! I've seen Mrs. Phillips take the food she was cooking for her
family, wrap it up and take it to a family she heard was hungry. I've seen Mr. Phillips
get up in the middle of a cold Winter night to take firewood to someone that he heard
was out of fuel. They took in numerous kids who were having problems at home and
would raise them as their own for as long as they needed a place to stay. How lucky
that several generations of kids have had them as role models.

Bonnie McCoy Myers - September 13, 2020 at 01:48 PM

“

I have such wonderful memories of him and how he treated me, one of Patty’s
friends!! I felt loved and encouraged by him and the whole family!! Patty is a dear
friend and a sister in Christ

Patty Vaden Willhite - September 08, 2020 at 03:49 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to the family in the great loss you have suffered, my thoughts
and prayers will be with you. ( I might add that he enjoyed the game of golf, at which
he was very good, and I have happy memories of many afternoons on the golf
course with Red.)
Tommy Myers

Tommy Myers - September 06, 2020 at 04:25 PM

“

What a wonderful man and human. His wife was also a wonderful lady. Each had a
smile for you and were always engaged with others. The last time I saw Mr. Phillips
was 15 years ago when my own mother died. When I saw him downtown, he gave
me a big hug and told me to come to his home and visit his wife. I did before
returning to Richmond.
Mr. Phillips was always involved with the community and supported our various high
school and athletic activities. Mr. Phillips and wife had a great family and their
presence made our community better.
While time and geography have separated us, I will never forget them. His children
and the community were blessed because of Mr. Phillips and his wife.
My best wishes to the remaining family.
Ron Neely

Ronald Neely - September 06, 2020 at 01:24 PM

“

I remember Friday night grocery shopping at the store on Roanoke Street with great
aunt Lille and Bernard. Dad spent a lot more time talking than shopping. Thanks to
Bernard for his years of continued support of the Phillips family reunion. With many
fond memories. Kenneth W. Phillips

Kenneth W Phillips - September 06, 2020 at 09:10 AM

“

I loved you dad/grandpa, he was like family to me and my family. I never saw him
without a smile on his face. Him and my grandpa Charlie Costigan was always very
close. Sending prayers and love to you in this difficult time. Amy Young Price

Amy Young Price - September 06, 2020 at 05:30 AM

“

So many fond memories of Red and Gerri, growing up next door, and playing in their
yard as much as our own. God bless the family. Sorry to hear of his passing. Thanks
for good times!
Rod Sheppard

Rod Sheppard - September 05, 2020 at 10:37 AM

“

Mr. Phillips was quite possibly the nicest man I ever met. A great loss to the
community as well as his loving family. Go Packers!
Jim Earp

Jim Earp - September 04, 2020 at 10:02 PM

“

Cousin Red Phillips was loved by my family. I loved to hear him tell the family stories .. His
Mother and my GrandfatherSaford Phillips were Sister and brother. My Mother and Red
were Double First Cousins !!!! His Dad a brother to Granny Tidy Phillips

I have

wonderful memories of Great Aunt Lily and Red coming to the farm when we were visiting
Granny and Grandaddy Phillips. Great talks to overhear and good food to eat together. My
husband Don Johnson enjoyed our cemeteryhopping trips to several Phillips relatives were
buried all with great story telling included. Don enjoyed talking to Red , Gerri and their
family T he visits,, reunions, birthday parties with Red were wonderful times.Love, hugs,
caring, tears understanding Red was with us at Mom ‘a service and spent time with us
afterwards. Love to you, Red ‘s family Cousin Brenda Graham Johnson
Brenda Graham Johnson, cousin - September 07, 2020 at 07:25 PM

